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PiiMicatioB Council Candidates

Student Legislature

June Seniors Organize Drive
To Collect Annual Class Dues

Sum of 2.25 Will Include Dance Tickets,
Picnic Bids and Senior Class Gift Share
A drive to collect senior class dues so that plans may be com

pleted for the annual Senior Week, now scheduled for May 20-2- 5,

has been started with representatives appointed to make the col

Janet Johnston
Is Candidate'
For Secretary

Party to Choose
Legislators Later

By Jo Pugh
Charlie Warren and Janet

Johnston were announced last
night as University party candi- -

, , ,
tray-treasur- er of the stuaem,
body, respectively.

Charlie Warren, member of

the legislature, will be Speaker

of Legislature if elected vice- -

president. He is a member of
the Student Council, vice-preside- nt

of the Interdormitory coun-

cil, manager of Steele dormitory,

and formerly a member of the
dance committee.

Janet Johnston
Janet Johnson, nominee for

secretary-treasure- r, is secre-

tary of the junior class. She is
vice-preside- nt of Delta- - Delta
Delta, a member of the Daily
Tar Heel staff and on the Y
Cabinet. At Salem, she was sec-

retary "of the sophomore class,
vice president of the Internation-
al Relations Club, an honor stu-

dent, on the war activities coun-

cil, and on the Y cabinet.
Nominations for members of

the student legislature are being
held up until the elections com-

mittee of the legislature decides

the apportionment of members
of various campus groups.

Postpones
Man 21

Bauder Succeeds
Hester As Head
Of Elections Group

The student legislature voted

nnsfrwnp. the snnne- - elections "
j--. L -- r a - i

once again. According to the
bill passed last night the elec-

tions will now be held on the
21st of May. instead of the 14th

had been previously schedul-

ed.
The meeting had been called

last night by speaker Douglass
Hunt to announce the resigna-
tion of the chairman of the elec-

tions committee, Jack Hester,
who had resigned because of
his being a member of the track
team, which was interfering
with his duties as chairman of
the committee.

Bauder Elected
Fred Bauder, ROTC repre-

sentative to the legislature was
elected to succeed Hester and

;. new:, elections committee was
appointed by Speaker Hunt to
work with him in conducting
this months elections.

The motion to postpone elec-

tions was made by Jim Tay-

lor, who contended that post-ponme- nt

was necessary because
the elections committee, the po
litical parties, and the students
in general were not prepared
for election on the 14th.

Against Postponing
Bob Stockton and Jack Lack-

ey spoke against postponement
claiming that the elections had
been delayed too many times al-

ready and that the incoming stu
dent officers should have as long

time as possible to become ac-

quainted with their duties be-

fore the end of the present term.
Allan Pannill stated that post-ponme- nt

of the elections at this
time was a farce and would make
student government look more

See LEGISLATURE, Page U

Correction Notice
Blanche Jacobi is vice-preside- nt

of the Carolina Independent
,Coeds Association and not presi-

dent as was incorrectly stated in
yesterday's Daily Tar Heel.

VOLUME LIV

P Names
THIPA to Hear
W. Carmichael
Here Tonight

Veterans' Housing
To Be Chief Topic

W. D. Carmichael, controller

of the Greater University, will

speak on "Veterans' Housing,

and the Problems of Tomorrow's
University," tonight at 7:30
o'clock in the main lounge of

Graham Memorial. The address
will be sponsored by the Tar Heel

Institute of Public Affairs, and
Winston Broadfoot, director of

the THIPA forum division, will
introduce Carmichael.

The Controller attended the
National Conference of .the Ed
ucation of Veterans in Colleges
and Universities held in Chicago
last month, and he will give first
hand information on current na-

tional problems in national vet-

erans' education. Special prob-

lems of this institution will be
pynlained and Carmichael will
outline UNC's plans of provid
ing for the great influx of vet
erans. .

After the initial address, the
floor will be thrown open to
questions, and students and fac
ulty may learn the details of the
tfniversity's management of the
problems emanating from veter-

ans' education here.

Prague Conference
Committee Chooses
Executive Group

Walt Stuart, Chairman of the
UNC Committee for the Prague
Student Conference announced
the composition of the Commit-

tee's executive committee.
Marge Pullen has been elected

vice-chairma- n, James Arnall,
secretary, Dan McFarland,
treasurer, Ben Perlmutter, can-

vassing chairman, and Dick
Koral, publicity chairman. The
names of the student-facult-y

nominating committee will be re-

leased Thursday, and applica-

tions for UNC delegates will be
considered the following week. .

The fund raising campaign is
already under way, with many
campus organizations contribut-
ing up to fifty dollars each. Can-

vassing of dormitories and town
will begin in two days.

DTH Continues Poll
To Determine Most
Popular Professor

Students will continue grading
their professors today, Fred
Dyclanan, director of the THIPA
polls division announced. A bal-

lot is printed on page 2 of yes-

terday and today's DTH, and
any student may cast his vote at
the YMCA from 9 a.m. until 5

p.m. today.
Grades will be tabulated and

announced early next week.

Copies of the final grades will be

sent to the administration and

to the Board of Trustees.

Arnel, Stewart,
Jeffries Picked
For Council

Session This Evening
Chooses Top Officers

By Bill Rutledge
With less than a week to go

before campus elections, the Stu-

dent Party yesterday nominated
Bob Morrison as its third dele-

gate to the Publication Board
and announced their slate of can-

didates for the Student Council.
Student Council delegates to

be voted on by men in the coming
election are Mariotte Stewart,
Bob Arnel, and Ray Jefferies.

Publications
Stewart, a rising Junior from

Hendersonville, N. C, was presi-
dent of Phi Kappa Sig fraterni-
ty for two terms and is now Vice-Preside- nt

; Vice-Preside- nt of
Council, member

of dance committee, and member
of the House Privileges Board.
In high school he was twice
President of Student Body and
Captain of his high school bas-

ketball team. He is an Air Corps
Veteran.

Bob Arnel
Bob Arnel, rising Senior from

Lawrence, Long Island is a Com-

merce major and a member of
the Carolina Political Union. He
first entered Carolina in 1941,
remaining until he enlisted in
the Navy in 1943, serving with
the Amphibious Forces in the
Asiatic-Pacifi- c Theatre.
Jeffries is a rising Senior

See STUDENT PARTY, Page U

pear in court next Tuesday
morning. Morrison is requested
to bring with him the original
copy of the letter sent to him by
Weaver.

Weaver, a Chapel Hill student,
was a cab driver for a few years
before entering the University.

He claimed that on April 23 a
driver was fined $50 and costs
and had his permit -- suspended

for 30 days for charges on pass-

ing on a curve. On the same day

another man was fined only $5

for speeding and passing on the
wrong side.

Driver Indicted
Records show that the cab--

driver was indicted under the
City Taxicab Ordinance (adopt
ed February 14, 1946). The or-

dinance states that if a driver
is convicted for speeding or
reckless driving, the City Man-

ager shall revoke his license to
drive a taxi-ca- b for a period of
30 days any person, firm,
or corporation violating any of
the provisions of the Code of
the City of Chapel Hill, 1945,

shall upon conviction pay a fine

See TAR HEEL EDITOR, Page U

Tar Heel Editor Morrison
Receives Subpoena From Court

Judge Commands Defendant and Max Weaver
To Appear at Court Session Next Tuesday

and sororities, Jim Booth, senior

as

Dance Slated
By New Band

Dr. E. J. Woodhouse, and
other Political Science profes
sors and their wives will chape- -

rone for the Graham Memorial
Pre-Electio- ns Prom slated for
the main lounge of the student
union tomorrow night from 9-- 11

o'clock. Major candidates for stu
dent officers from both parties
in the coming elections will be
presented during the dance inter
mission at iO'o'cloek.;
' a"it is" hoped,' stated director
Martha Rice, "that 12 o'clock
permission for coeds may be
secured for the dance so that
it may be held until midnight.
Announcement of this will be in
tomorrow's Daily Tar Heel."

Music will be furnished by the
newly-forme- d popular eight-piec- e

Carolinians band, led by
pianist Chick Burroughs, UNC
student.

The union lounge will be de
corated on the motif of a mock
political convention for the af
fair, and refreshments may be
had in the Candlelight Room.

Union May Sponsor a
Classes in Bridge

According to Graham Memo
rial Director Martha Rice, the
student union will conduct a con-

tract bridge school for students
in the near future, if sufficient
interest is shown in the project.

"If enough students will either
telephone or stop by the Graham
Memorial office, leaving their
name and address, I will hire a

good instructor to conduct a

two or three-wee- k contract
bridge school," stated Miss Rice.

Ex-Go-b Claude
Postwar May

By Howard Merry
Ex-go- b Claude-Thornhil- l will

bring his newly-assembl- ed
18-pie- ce

orchestra to Chapel Hill for
the first time in his brief, pros-

perous baton - waving career
when he launches the first post-

war May Frolics dance set Fri-

day night.
Climaxing his Tar Heel visit,

the popular pianist-maestr- o will
present an open concert for the
student body In Memorial Hall
Saturday afternoon. Other ap-

pearances will be Friday and
Saturday evenings at two formal
dances in Woollen gym.

lections in all dorms, fraternities,
class president, announced yes--

terday.
The dues amount to $2.25

which does not include an op-

tional $1.00 extra for alumni
dues. The benefits of the dues
include a stag or drag bid to the
junior-seni- or dance scheduled for
Saturday, May 25, a ticket to the
senior class picnic to be held dur-

ing senior week, the contribu-
tion to the senior class gift to
the University, and a part pay-

ment on the seniqr banquet.

Cooperation Asked
In the past, senior class dues

have been included on the ma
triculation fee but since 1943,

this system has not been in op

eration due to the rapid turnover
of student body. This year's pro-

gram will mark the first organ
ized Senior Week since prewar
days and all June seniors are
strongly urged to cooperate in

making the affair a success by
rnntrihutinor their dues. Booth
stated.

In addition to the individual
dorm and fraternity chairmen,
dues may be turned in to any
member of the senior class exec-

utive or finance committee or at
the YMCA office.

A date for the class banquet

has not been set as yet, but tick-

ets for it will be sold during se-

nior week. The class picnic will

be held Friday, May 24. Booth
emphasized that an additional
charge will have to be made for
any other than dues-payin- g se-

niors.

Art Students Open

Exhibit This Week
The 10th annual University

art student exhibition opened
this week in Person Hall art gal
lery. Composed of work done in
classes under the instruction of
Kenneth Ness, art instructor,
the exhibition displays .draw-
ings, water colors, and oil paint-

ings.
Person Hall will be open from

10 a. m. to 5 p. m. on weekdays

and from 2 till 5 p. m. on Sun
days. Students' work will be on

exhibit beginning Sunday, May

5 until June 10.

Coeds Must Sign Out
For May Frolics Ball

All coeds who-atten- d the May
Frolics dance Friday night will
be given two o'clock permission.
They must sign out before they
leave for the dance and sign in
when they return.

Subpoenas have been issued to Robert Morrison, editor of the
Daily Tar Heel, and Max Weaver, who in a letter recently pub-

lished in the DTH, charged Chapel Hill's recorder's court and local

police of injustice and laxity in executing their duties.

Thornhill Launches First
Frolics With 18 Piece Band

The letter, published Satur
day, May 4, was read aloud in
yesterday's session of court by

the prosecutor. - The judge or-

dered that subpoenas be issued
immediately to the writer of the
letter and to the editor of the1,

paper.
Original Needed

Morrison and Weaver will ap--

Goddard, Bob Walters, John
Nielson, Jack FerrTer; and gui-

tarist Barry Gailbraith.

Thornhill's rise to popularity
began in 1940 when he was
booked at Glen Island Casino.
Since then top theatre and night
club dates plus Columbia record
ings have elevated Kim to a po-

sition among the best known or-

chestras in the country.
Three years in the Navy front

ing a service crew ended early
this "year, and ThornhilPs new
civilian group is reputed to be
his best yet.

. Tickets for Thornhill's con-

cert will be placed on sale tomor-

row morning in the YMCA.
Dance bids will be distributed to
members of the May Frolics club
on Thursday and Friday. One
extra bid for the Saturday dance
will be included.

The nucleus of Thornhill's
new combo has been drawn from
his short-live- d pre-w- ar band, and
sidemen from his famed Navy
group. Included in the present
band are such as ex-mem- ber

trumpeters Rusty Diedrick, Ja-ki- e

Kovin ; trombonists Bob Jen-

ny, Tasso Harris; saxists Ted


